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PLACE YOUR ORDERS

, For Holiday

Dairy Needs
We Are Taking Orders
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will run around 85 billions, accord should produce profitably for 10 to Nagging Dnoferffo Vacuum Cleaners Refrigeratorsing to current indications. The to-

tal exceeded 4 billions from Jan
15 years.

Head lettuce seed mav bp Rown
- -

; Radios Washing Machinesuary through October. Purchases now in a
i

coldfrarae to produce
this year have been runninor morp

f wwuu wwf Huwn, mmnj-loik complain of nagging backache. 1cm ot
pep and energy, headaches and d&aineaa.
Don t mffer longer with theaa discomforts
If reduced kidney function Is fettiar yoatown due to such common causes as stress
and strain, or exposure tomiM MiiiAi- kluljln. : u

plants ior setting in the field in 3K
than 10 per cent above 1953, and AND ALL OTHER ELEQTRC'AL APPLIANCES 'M 'tiFebruary or early March." In theSurprise your family this Christmas with

a new TV set from Perry's. A TV gift will
provide hairoiness and entett i

make 1954 the best year for' Sav eastern portion of the state, cloth
covers will be sufficient protection

dampness or wrong diet may causa gettingtin mohra ap fMniu noHMnM.ings Bonds since World War TT 1 LOUIS WINSLOW Iwhen the patriotic factor was such

EGG NOG
tMILK
CREAM
BUTTERMILK

DAILY DELIVERY'

Phone 4827

Don't neglect your kidneys if these eondV
Dons bother you. Try Doan'e Pills a mildsilllMHl. TTmmI IIAnAf..llw U,. till.a strong- - influence in th nmmlaWthe home the year ground.1; Cioose from

our stock of ?
over 60 years. WhUe often otherwise caused,ty of these issues. '

but in the Piedmont glass .sash
should be used. ;The Qreat Lakes
variety is best for North Carolina.
Early setting of plants in spring is
the secret of successful nroduction

it amazing now many ames Uoao's giva APPLIANCE SALES AND SERVICE i :mwg lrom mesa aiscomiorta help :o:Sales Rise Aids Treasury
One of the significant hv-trn- if flush out waste.' Get Doan's Pills iodayl Belvidere. N C. ' " V SOEf

ucts of the strong sales showing of head lettuee ln home gardens.'I RAYT.icOIJ DdAirs Pillsthis year, combined with the Der In the flower garden there ir still Fenton Hurdlesistence with which maturing time to ; plant spring flowering
Donds are being held, is that theTelevision U.' S. Treasury is receiving a size-- fin OOn1DISTRIBUTOR I

! Hertford, N. C. Iaoie inflow of cash on balancp
The net margin of sales over re
demptions in the first 10 months
of this year amounted to S359 mil.

SPECIAL!lions, more than double the com
parable 1953 figure and contrast-
ing With a drain of a half WlliVm

"Years Ahead NFeatures , . .

Yet dollars larger m prices!" FORdollars in 1952 when eash-in- s .ex o o 5mceeded new purchases bv that
f Christmas'amount. vwitnanRAYTHEON TEir.im5ifnN?tnlii. The payroll purchase tiroera m

continues to be the backbone of We Have Ready -- 11 ethe ' Savings Bond drive, andly new in design . .'. complete' f wonderful f
inperfcrraancell, $ Mk-- - I

Water-Pro- of an

il'OwiWataiSS:!,resents half of all E bonds hem t f ft "-
: ; pLTWOODj

acquired. "Kight now about 8

Ping Pong Tahlesmillion workers are buying 1160
millions of E bonds a mnnfh li

PLYWOODpay j deduction. This is fne.hest
slWwlng11 iinc4 1946, an repre-sent- a

a big recovery from the lnw
51

point of the payroll plan in 1948
when the number enrolled underPEimy ELEClRIC; J 7PLY

1

PHONE 344$'; Sit:---:-:::- - :tford- -

this program was onlv 4 millW
and monthly purchases were less

SMALL BOYS'

Work Benches
complete with tools and vice

WE ALSO HAVE

wan ?11H) millions.
An important recent develnn- -ll.ewiiWtsiiMailtaasilw)iWa

'
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ment in the E Bond program is See our Large Selectkm oftne increased demand for the
large denominatlnna. thna nf Rnn ROPE NECKLACES': ' KWaterPipeJ v..v. .UU

popular priced---1 .and $1,000 face value. Right now
purcnases of these bonds add up
to nearly half of all E BnnHn n.

Wrapping
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quired as against little more than
a third two years ago.

W. M. Divers & Son
Harris Plumbing &

Building SupplyChaDDell Produrps JEWELERSNation's Top Litter ;, PHONE 5401
if .

Clarence Channel!.' Jr.. nf TiM.
dere produced the heaviest litter in
the nation in the 1954 National

Litter Contest. This litW "ITS WHITER THAft WHITE!"
SAYS ATHEY'S FAMOUS LITTLE PAINTER

7
'

' f '
l.-V''1-

-'
:

'I'll :

of IB pigs raised was sired by Vel-
vet Congressman and Weighed . a .
962 pounds at 180 days of age.

was also in the lpnd ;
the number of litters oiialifvlno1
wiA five reaching the required
weight. Four of these litters were
sired by Velvet Congressman nnd
one fcy Velvet Ace. These litters
weighted 2,726, 2,656, 2,520 and 2,
duo pounds each.

This contest is sponsored by the
united Duroc Record Association

ayot reoria and is open ,to all pure
i j .ureu uuroc oreeaera. To entpr. a
litter of 8 pigs or more must be
from a purebred boar and nw tfatptit ond adost brdkt Bnlngi and i. -- .i -

'I-- SK t..ikJ..
the 10 years the association has

IWieOII . ....... 4ID ATUlllTA, GA. .... .ft
8 TRIPS, ONE THBU-LINE- R , ONLY ONE CHANGE REQUIRED

IMl . . . . . . : . . ,$1Ji5 fXPIIlSJEQ-- . .$11G

sponsored this contest over 1,200
Utters weighing a ton or more in
6 months have qualified in the con
test.

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE
5 ROUND TRIPS DAILY ONLY ONE CHANGE

On cor) covers and floe farther'
Brushes on ea$lly-$mootn$ltt-

Washes as easily as til

niign Mm Kgimt,

CneAtoatftopfigif, tadtniti
bsptd Arts famvoMl cits

""

i Cbdk Mfflw aaJ uaiplctt txinwt r;:";3' .
,W TKtwfaaiUwipwictoaa'

Ar QiAslMilngaadilBkojit .

Sir Aaik anrfiMM anl dimfclM

4 w.t . . h
The world's largest living Christ Stays white will not fom yellow ,' wnsm, o.c, 45x3- - taim ...... .$ar' "DEPARTURES DAlttJ '

5 TRIPS, TWO WITHOUT CHANGE

ii lima r m w

mas tree, a wnW nnlr in
tWilmington, North Carolina, is

fowl on ATHENS .

You can't hurt at Attqi surface
glowing with some 4,000 multi-color-

lights.. lADDronriatA enrpmnn.
CJ4 fljus oad ac&fl of wfeti' 1 im::;:3Tc:i,ac;i;j:teiei Jnd, a program of Christmastaped rarviiwniriQrt

T mTlcarols marked the lighting of the
tree on December 8. a custom which

1K11TS, 8 iHKU,WINrS - DAILY . v

, .wm ftf ,fiyya
began In J929., The lights remain

jfr54 test bw

tauoiLoNtY cm y Manufactured by :

.livC V KiciiAnfflrfAafca.V .' cjur..ca33,fc-.3-
.9$ on each night unta January 1. The

Christmas tree is seen bv mm. RK HERTFORD BUS TERMINAL
000 visitors each Yuletide season. Church Street

Bobe Of Contentment JIn certain small Southern townI. an Aged Negro woman radiates
happiness and good cheer amomr V
her neighbors, ' llertfcrd lutv-ro- G fe--;"Trade Berewid Bank th Difference" '

PHONE 3461 . HERTFORD -

v One day a woman for whom she
man nniferfnlrlnv a

HERTFORD, N. ( inquired: "Auntie, why are yen
always so cheerful?" ll i r. , - -


